Exhibit galleries begin closing at 4:30 PM

THIRD FLOOR

- Bison Diorama in Mammal Hall
- Marshall’s Creek Mastodon in Life Through Time
- Birds of Prey in The Hall of Natural Science and Ecology

SECOND FLOOR

- Conestoga Wagon in Industry & Transportation in Pennsylvania
- Dugout Canoe in Anthropology & Archaeology
- Battle of Gettysburg: Pickett’s Charge in Civil War Objects of Valor

FIRST FLOOR

- William Penn Statue in Memorial Hall
- 1790s Militia Coat in Pennsylvania Icons
- Silver Service in USS Pennsylvania

GROUND FLOOR

- Highlighted Objects
- Ticketing
- Handicap Access
- Bottle Filling Station
- Men’s Restroom
- Women’s Restroom
- Family Restroom
- Changing Table
- Elevator
- Food and Drink
- Coatroom
- Emergency Exit

@StateMuseumPA   @StateMuseumofPA